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REEK

MENAGE

BLOWS

ANGORA

Hellenes Capture Eski-She- hr

and Afiun-Karahiss- Keys

tc Important City

TURKISH LOSSES ARE HEAVY

B the undated Pie
Iondnn, March 'JO - (iiorU 'loops

nccupi'il the it of Kkl-ifh- i inn- -

tiirlnr mnnr nrnnnerq urid n Inrce nunn- -

'Uy of nar mstmnK v a Central
Vewi cliipntoli from Allien"

Enkl-Sheh- i' wm one of the important
flblctlte of the ttreek offensive in Asia
Minor M'hieli bejnn last week It is'
the junction point between the main
ine of e n.igiinri Rftllwn and th

"Odd running ouflienstwardlv toward
Isnnig The rnnftiro of lllis cltv br

theiitrdand.

unites the armies operatiuil QUITS LABOR PARTY.
"r m oiu I im nun lii inj umj 'fi-i- -

fh bi for an advance on Angola. 140
itiles to 'lie east

then. Mai.h 20 - i By A P 1

Tjrk sh N'stionalist troops mftered ert
hrsvllv ui the fighting whidi preceded
'he apture of by tha
fire.'ks says in official ktatement issued
lieie Th Turks fiercely resitcd the
sdi. "He nf t.ie (ireeks and innde several
enrn'i

Wl

HM . lut the Creeks, using

in ileii in driln; tliir" liT'i-i-T- t

i !S f"oiu

p nt . ' t
- " In
nor

i," lU
I'i's regarding 111

" .'' indlcnteii the lnlk
. i forces had retreated

r i ! toward Kiutaya!). but thn
Z ,i' 'a"inent declares t hat the Turks
" i 'en t tho southeast in the cl

,e r.nn n' Konia.
was onupied at 3

o'.lock Monday afternoon, und the
Greeks iauture'1 many prisoners nnd
'argc qi untitles 0f nr material, it- j

aid 'Occupation of Artun Karnliissar it
it dfc'nred bi newspapers here, makes
the tlreek march to Angora easv The
news of the (tr'ek victorv received
with jnj in this v' . 'liunii bells were
being rung. tIa- - - tig displayed and
ctowds gathering in the streets cele-

brating the event
Declaration that the Cieek delegates

at the Near Eastern rontcrence in
London bad vaied the Sevres trcuty
from falling into ruin. ' nnd that their
efforts bad been Jirei ted toward "the
last word being xien Hellenic arms,"
was made bete ?cteidm b Premier
KalogiTopoulos on his leturn from Lon-

don.
"Grek x,in aie now having their

say, ' he ' and they will be
Vard more and more We will be able
to eure the nei'vsnrv financial sup-
port from allied sour ;s to carr, on the
war I am sure the continuation of the
struggle will bring victory to Gret-ce.-

Constantinople. Mndi JO i Bv A.
P Greek nanl forces it was learned
toilav, are on watch m the Black Si a
for Turkish truni-irt- s in an effort to
prevent the escape trom
to Anatolia of Turkish officers ni. I

In witndrnwing before the Greek
in Ain Minor the Turks are

blowing up tm' important bridges ntid
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Modernize Your Jewelry
W'e will, without obligation.

submit original drawings

showing what fashionable

pieces can be made your

discarded icwels The cost is

moderate
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flavor

i nine' on the rfliln alone
lliri' lin of retreat. Tlii i' .iRra-Mitiu- j

the tmnMioitdlinn cliiurullies oi'

the (Irecm. whirli. it i iiretllrtid L"

lilinm I'liHlin. a prominent Turkish
rnralrv penernl tioro. will bi l li nn"

ultimate failure of tin tlieeli an
palfin

I.att'M nthices of Oroek noon move-

ments hero reported thru (Ireek
utiini (onccntratlns mrnlnM "Hl-Slirl-

one at Ahnriauarar. olio nl Hvu-cu- d

anil one at Kutatn

ENGLISH CHORUS GIRLS IDLE

Man) Theatrical Producers May Be

Forced Out of Business
tendon. Manli "JH - (ll.v A I' ; -

I'neiiiplojment In like tlint
lit nttinr liriifesvilllls lltlii trilllM. -

wiclesnroHcl lic-r- nl in event, it belli!
estimated that their " -

..i. -i -- .lull unrt-- ' nritp.MMM were
rii'inr K"1 i"i " i'
out of work it it t'ircu ununited in a with toe
conditions Improve ininieiltnie.v ninny Pr,

will hae to
nesH.

of

oteis

jo out Ot UU11- -

leadersAshe one of the n

theatrical cirix here, sas that the
problem is Intensified! because so m.ny
people come into tb profession Willi-ou- t

credent iul

the Greeks BRITISH

Constuntinopl

188.".

iimotu;

others
unlet.,
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Oscai

(Jelsenkirchen points in
Faction Decides uiienisb Trussia

to Join Communists
Smtliport. Kng.. March 2. i ll A

P i The minoilt fnclloii of the Inde-

pendent labor.-party- , the extreme wing
of tin- - British labor party, decided at n

.nor aiHHl - -
. lorn

and

meeting here todnv to ihi trom tnei (jPrrnan,
independent latmr partv join tin disordeis
communist pnrn of minor out- -

hO'isliiur oluueni was defeated the bridgehead
the region
tlon here Mniidm when it a

report favoring aoieptniiie of Mocov'si
i for affiliation with the Third
International)', the iaid vnte ugHint
affilniiioii standing ."21 to !iT

OBJECT TO TARIFF PLAN

Business Men In Middle West Are!
Against Valuation

Washington. Mann 20 l U A P
Protests' against the legislation uxr"'d

on bv Republican to provide for
nt Aimrnan instenil oi

foreign valuations are, being recennlbv
liitinbets of the Senate fuiati' e imo
House irim and means .inunittces
That meiiualltiei and injustices would
result especially to ons'imers of

wares m the middle Mon l

the I'nited States, is dis lared In busi-i.es- s

concerns objecting to the new vnli
atiim plan.

These contend that enr ,i

of mer linndise differ nt Boston i

York. San Francisco, New Orleans und'
other of entrv uml that no inflexi-
ble of viiluation are feasible

Such objections, the Republican lean
ers sav. cHn be met b provisions .,n I

i onsideratlon to the id
praisers to eiiu.ill7e viiluation
dlffi ri'ii es at the different

of entr

Farmer Victory Medal
Sewell. N. .1.. Match 20. Stirling ,

a farmer of this s -

is the first scddier here to receive
n victorv medal with three which

.indicates brtucry He wns not aware of
the honor the records of his serv-
ice were in the hands of the official (

who distributed tin1 badges lieie last!
w eek

S. & mo st.
MtiiuM Hi?n hn sn.vnr.sJtiTHs.
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taste

Pagd.iU

taxation

.Tust Smell the
goodness of

iMorning Sip! I

S'
The very aroma of

Morning1 Sip frag-- ,

rant and appetizing.
That's because it is
carefully roasted.

j blended and ground
from the finest coffees
in the world. Make a
steaming cup it. and

its rich full body and delicate
. That is a cup of coffee!

Morning Sip retains its strength
and flavor to the very last spoonful in ,

the tin. The air-tig- ht keeps the1

goodness in and everything else out.
It's really economical to use Morning
Sip. because it stays fresh and requires
less coffee in the pot.

Buy a pound today and discover)
how good coffee be.

t

Sold bu All Good Grocers

MORNING SIP
COFFEE

liomtcd and Packed

ALEX. SHEPPARD & SONS, INC.,.Phila., Pa.

15 RIOTERS KILLED

IN CLASH AI ESSEN

Forty Others Wounded During nnesc language here. Title
lias been In dispute

Near Zone tween nnd Korea Mince

in Rhenish charges by the
commission that "more than .1000 mur- -

decs been committed bj Japanese

1000 COMMUNISTS SEIZED iSfSfc
'out the independence movement

U flic Associate! Prcs
t.. i mi i:'M..H........ ! larriiiiini iin-ii- n 'ir. niri 11
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and
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The to on n general
strike in this icclon has o far failed.

1 1' en is h distance from
Puss'ld.irf and other cities occupied
by llrlti'.i. Freni-- and Helglau
ttoop as a penally foi nonpayment
of lepnrutions

the

An "evcentioiinl status" has been i the of henlth.
..nm IaIimmI r. IV ,....... I tlA..UnH.M Ul. I4IIIIVII IVI I 'III t IIIU11U . Illlllllll.

Extremist Minority

The "exceptional status lefeired to
presumably is similar to or identical
with the rj state of siege"
which has been put into force by the
German authorities in parts of central

affected by the ( ommunijt

j With the eTception the
The in in American

independent part s cmivn i M.indnv which wa iiromptlv
presented

onditions
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a ml effectiveh dealt with b the Ameri
can the disorders re
ported in the foregoing are the first
to be recorded in the Rhine urea since
the outbreak of the Communist rising
,n Prussian Saxon Whether or not
these ure connected does not

et appear
The troops took 1000 prisoners nnd

seized lurge supplies of rifles, machine
guns und ammunition

'"""' ifTn I

Planked Shads
Something A'cip

Cooked on Hickory Plank
in Front of You in

Main Dining Room
n Noted for
o SHORE DINNERS Q

and SEA FOOD o
STEAMED OYSTERS AND
STEAMED SOFT CLAMS

Roohhinder's
n 125 WALNUT ST.
S Open Until 11 P. M. 0
oaocs loraoi o

.
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JAPANESE QUIT CHIEN-TA- O

District In Dispute Between China'
and Korea Being Evacuated I

(nnnliilii. T. II., Mnrrh 20. flly A
The last .Tatianr.sc troops will leave I

'hlen-Tn- o district. et of Vlailt
vostok and north of the Tumr-- river, i

on April 1 , iirrordlne to n Toklo cable- -

fMnm 1 eutertlii V In llin Vlnntl .Till. .Inn- - '

to this district
Allied C'hlna

A Washington Htory of IVbrunrv til
Prussia reported made Korean

bad

.

attrmpt

other

'

break
.

milium police,

movements

Also

Koreans there.

FROM NECK TO KNEES

English Health Dictators Set New

l.imlt for Bathing Suits
trillion. March 20. (Hy A.

of ordlnanceH making it an
offense for a member of either ncx to
wear a bathing costume that doc8 not
extend "from neck to within four Inches
of the knees has tieei HUggectetl to
IOC! aUlllorillPH Ul nr.iniue limm

minlstrj

PRINCE HAS THE MUMPS

George, of Greece. Caught Them
From His Bride -

Athens. March 20 (By A. !.)
Crown Prince George is ill with the,
mumps, which he caught from his bride,
former Princess I'liaabcth of Rumania,
who has been ill from this disease fdr '

the last few days.

Wt live ni kttli t

DUBLIN CASTLE AIDE

SLAIN BYSINN FEIN

Captain Rees Shot Dead Out-

side His Hotel by

Four Men

By the AMoetfted lrwi.s
Dnblui. March 20. Captain Bees,

one of the oflirinls of Dublin Castle.
was shot dead this morning outside his
hotel in Drtiry street here. It was an- -

I nr tinted. In an official statement from
the. cestle. Four men comprised the
patty which did the shootlnc.

Clti.tltiide for President Harding's
siipport of the morement in America
to raise funds for the suffering In Ire-
land has been cabled to the White

to it

-

3

3 $1.75
3

l Minv trt new
tome hiva ben uiefl In our
but are In ewxl clean

It will p5' you to lool them over.

15 13th St, Philadelphia

Why be a weather worrier?
Rain or vScotch are fine!

Handsome Spring overcoats of rich
Scottish cheviots rain-proof-

ed

Rogers Peet's formula.
Our running vater is to

skeptics how waterproof Scotch
really are see windows today and
tomorrow.

Tiatletnark

Ferro 0 Co.inc
& Outfitters

for

Rogers Pcct Clothes

Chcstrvut Street st Jtmipct

iMin:wth

Wl LLS SAI NTE CLAI RE

AVc arc exceedingly grateful and
take this opportunity express
not only for the number of friends the
Wills Saintc Claire has made in the
few days it has been before the public,
but for the character and discrimi-

nating judgment those friends.

It confirms'our own judgment that
we can say nothing the Wills Saintc
Claire that the car does not say much
more impressively for itself.

BOOK BARGAINS
35c each, for $1.00
65c each, for

$1.00 each, for $2.75
popular authors

rople'i
condition.

THE LIBRARY SHOP
South

shine Mists

after
own

test show
Mists

our

nennicred

Clothiers
Agents

of

of

WILLS SAINTK CLAIRE COMPANY
ef Phlltdtlphlt

W J. KOSS, President

3033' 2035 Utrket St. Philadelphia, itnn,

m&t. nrV

Houe bj the lord mayor of this city,
'l'lie grand and aflllctcd people of Ire-

land," the cablegram said, "are sin
etiely gratified by your encouragement
of the movement to give them iliiauclttl
support. America was always true to
Ireland In her hour of trial. The funds
urc urgently needed to restore buildings
destroyed and to relieve distress,"

The fir.st anniversary of the Kastcr
rising passed without serious incidents,
and although outrages have not ceased
throughout the country, there wns a
noticeable absence of murders nnd

during the holidays. The resi-
dents of Kingstown were nlarmed late

M
N xi'

&

Card and

at night by firing and bomb explosions' tho raltwnytncn had not been
l.v retioru ..? n nttnek on Klnes-- 1 erl.v dru t w t h. "mprtm.

aii lintinl ItrtMAivtwi iiiitui

P Komlon. Murch 20. (By A. 1M- -
Tho government today Issued n white
paper the result of the court
Inquiry Into the nffnlr of Mallow, Iro- -

innil, Jnnunry .11, wnen several
men were shot officers who
tempting to run down the party of as
sassins which nail wounueu

rushed

railway- - !,,
King, district inspector, iiT..art?

dead. shows' of Tractor
hip me wuh

the inllltiirv rendered tlndjnir several

r i

S IH

employ...
several

B

Is your filing system
holding you back?

filing fatal drag. chains
the executive file clerk unnecessary detail.

Have you ever stopped think about your filing
system? you know whether helping you ahead

holding you back?

"Whenever letter lost misplaced you sort
the inevitable?

"V7e cannot tell long range just improve your
filing methods. That isn't the way. Nor have
only filing system prescribe blindly for every
business. That isn't way, either.

Our proposition simply this:

Let intelligently analyze your filing difficulties.
We'll relieve you the entire save lot

worry and needless expense.

Write Vertical films
the best book filing foritten.

LibraryBu reau
filing

systems

TERONP
Hair GroW

TjsiN

Founded

jJB

M. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut St.,
Salesrooms cities United States, Britain France

at it w
rc

U-- "j

?rm"Mfcs.e'T

giving

workers
closing

and you

Philadelphia

exercise faithfully become physi-
cally study conscientiously

knowledge seek. do anything
confiistently bound reach

goal

Thcre'n mystery about effectiveness
Perond's Hair Grower. Keeping everlast-

ingly rubbing your scalp daily every
other day three minutes clock;
such persistent treatment powerful
forces Fcrond's Hair Grower bourd
have effect. Ferond's overnight

would be miracle takes anywhere
from three months one

work; matter-of-fa-

result consistent correct appli-
cation.

Don't start using Ferond's un-

less you intend keep up. You
waste your money.

i rnnwny men
police, hinrlng nrln2 iitfi'King, wife, the Ah"low railway station, where .
leged were fired upon
oneneil fnsllln.in. l iT
railway 1 1 , ,. ?'wf0ll( TothirstnB ! '

Captain' Cork. March 20. vift... .. . .

n nnd hud shot hnve been tnnde.
hls wife The white paper the the Ford Wn ttnni couri viiiuicuieii ncnon oi jierc. ii huhcii pinMf niluhi

nnd n that shut down for nnni..
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Filing cabinets
wood and steel

leading Great
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desires.

miracle
"JUST HUB IT ON'

Ferond's Hair Grower can

be bought wherever good

drvfjs are sold, at $130

and $2.50 a bottle.

Parcel Post, 10c Extra.

JULES FEROND CO., Inc., 126 W. 23d St., N. Y.

FEROND'S
(MILN SHAW)

HAIR GROWER
z'xrTvTMvx::.ZA'Mtii&mvxaammtmmmammim


